
Wellington County Council#
June 5th.

__ ________ ________________________  TLû Council met this morning at V ;
I'llpAY KVENIKO, •!' NT- 7, V Î2 jo'idprk. , The- Wnrdon iiUhe chair. All

Cuvtph (£ vnVutfljUrmt vit j

Notice to Advertisers.
i the members present. The minutes of I 
| last meeting were read and continued, 
j Mr. Leslie moved, seconded, by Mr. ; 

NiccT. that the By-law to extend the time ;

CANADA LIFE;
ASSURANCE COMPANY

1517.

^ttv gulmit$rmettts.

Till1 ÇlmiLilion of THE MtltClltV tor u. h.leol lends tor lutes in tlii-
’ -County lie now read a third time and

Cash Income over $1,000 pr flay
CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

is giutriyili i\<l lobe three i que» larger 
limn any paper iitpuhlished hiCuelpli.

jpassed.
I" The Warden rend an Account from the ,
I North Hiding lt^letrar tor nut of ..nice | Security ol Over $2,<)U0,00t>

tttrriftrtrltht ovrt 1,550,"UW'f"
AHording with t-liv uncalled capital of

BASEBALLS
AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

. ii-.i». /< v • 1 from the 1st January to 1st of July, 1S72,
1 VilllT1 li.lUHU? LOnsmiLive ! 72.00. llcl'vrrcd to the Finance Com-1 

.Ml'l'IllW. liniUi-c.
,,, l it- , , ' "Moved ljv Mr. Johnston, seconded by,Uo-cgby :)lC I cvgn- papers that ; that lm.0 be given t.. in- ; v

'‘a meeting lor the purpose .of solve- : iroducc a By-law for Si eatahlishnient of
a fair at ÏIi 11 sburg.—Carried, and tlie 

: By-law read a first and second time, and

HOW TO SAVE 25 Per Cent

ting à candidate for the representa
tion of Centre V ellington. in the Do-, i j,t; first fair was iixc-d for the first Tues- ! pauy, and iv

For the exclusive protection of A •> -.mers.

Claims paid for Death,.; .since
commencement - - $ 800,0.00 j

nnual income - - - -iOU'.OhU
Sums assured nearly - - 10,6uo,000 j

Thu strong financial position of this Com-

i Tho White Dead .Ball (Professional 
for 1872) - - $1 50

I The Bed Dead Ball do do 1 f,0

' minion lNu liainent, will be held at j day before tin- second Thursday in July, j
the North American 'Hotel, I'ertrtu 
on Saturday the loth inst.'* The pu

l September, November, January, March 
! and May.

The Warden, read an account from Mr. j pui
blic would be loft in complete ignor-1 W. Hall for gas consumed in his office., ! cmumnicslu CiinnViL0 bwia 

... in xviv.f l hi vtirMihii* nurtv ' «‘HHiiuitiug lo The amount was | Fonnsof Application, Dcta
ant e .in to uh.it pai ticuUu pait} jvdiyputed by Mr. Hall with the Gas Com- i TuMusof Rates may beohtn

3£<Alei*ii to Rotes
IletiVcrit one whose advantages avo^ot suv- 

ed by any other, and explains the fact i 
"1 of all tho Life ;

tailed Reports and j
"mined at any of icalled the meeting were it not that | pa.ny as to correctness. Referred to'.thu , Bjo "Company's places or agencies.

the name of Dr. Orton is appended to | I inance Committee.
Mr. Massie remarked, amid much 

laughter, that be thought it was very nn-the advertisement asSècretary. Such 
a still) uncompromising Conservative 
as the Doctor should not be ashamed Of 
the name, as he and his party appar
ently are by its conspicuous absence 
In the announcement. If the good 
old term Tory is n little too antiqua
ted lor tlieir moderate notions, they 
might have gracefully substituted 
Conservative in its place. If even 
that was considered objectionable, we 
could refer them to tlie Leader's 
choice selection of names such as 
Liberal Conservative, True Unionist

usual for a Mastc-r-in-Chancery to require

On motion of Mr. McKerlie the By-law 
to assess equivalent to Government grant 
for Public Schools was read a third time 
and passed.

Moved by Mr. Sutherland, seconded 
by Mr. McManus, that a Special Com
mit lev consisting of Messrs. Leslie, Itca 
and Johhsfuh be appointed to determine 
the amount that should he spent by 
Pilkington as a pro rata contribution fur 
road and bridge purposes in connection 
with a County Grant made last year for 
that purpi is n. Withdrawn. It appears from 
the .statement of the Reeves interested 
that the County but year granted Peel

F. W. STONE, Agent at Guclpli. 
March 2,1872.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

ANDERSON’S

Base Ball
EMPORIUM

'ilic .Subscribers ban- imreliiise.l another slock of

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES
Which they now oiler Retail 25 cent* in the Hollar 

helow what is usually paid.

i The Harvey Boss Ball 
1 The Practice Ball 
I The Junior Ball 
Tho Half-dollar Ball 

| The Young America Ball 
i The Junior Ball

2 (Kt
1 <‘>0

50

1 00 
1 OU 
1 00

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, Juno Gth, 1872

. and i’ilkingt -n $250 to be expended on
mid it they were anxious to-catch j tlie tuwnline between their townships,1 PATRONIZED BY THE

GEORGE B. POWELL
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

io.-c fish they might for the nonce— j provided an equivalent sum was spent by j /'iiii nmlmiti nf ('«iivibl-i 
■ i„l ooiv irm/, 1 «• , ,i 1 theTownshins for that purpose. Peel is | blidllipiUsh Dl ViilliKiil)
i liU; uettii done l/Ciuio—seV-'Ci tlie , , - i * * ■ t ,j willing to «lo so.hut filkiugton wishes to • cm.nr.iu Lr mr
lore fashionable and popular name j (.>;} ,.,ul .mly Y.o instead of <120, on the .................... '

of- Moderate Reformers. j gmiunl that the road in «piostion is .tra-
Wo I,ear tin, .hi, for the present j'g';' !‘-v1 . | of li-U lu 1 of IMi-.mgton, Hence the m-

namcless party .s at present much tn.div t:.n.,f tbc above r. solution to com- 
exercised in spirit over the recent ! j:, l idikingtoa topwforniits proper share
change in the Bit jin g Diono-vd in ‘ ‘M r. but it was pointed out that j

.... 1 ... . 1 b.-i > '-iimv i '..anvil had no power' tocom- i
tho Ite-di.striuiKion Bill. 1 ho lories j j„;j l'ilkington to do so, if that Township’s :
ilicro arc verv anxious to secure it -i Council. were unwilling. Tlietuotion -was ;
.it next election, hut U.ev .lo.,', ‘ ■-■.-Ui.,irar.,l !.,it nut .vUt,°,a .iii.m :

• ; Urn part ot the Reeve of J likmgton,.
know how it can ho managed. There ; fn :.i wi.t.m it was elicited that contracts I

n cnterfl into for improvements

Ju -.t Iïtccivuii aiiOi lier large lot of 1*1 
. sm UKiiV; Pr> fussiouitl

9& DEAD BALL:
The" same .as. tb» t n «;«! by the Ctuiadiii 

Chauipioiis.

A 8} kialiil A- sortüièut of

Of John McNeil's Estate, and will continue the 
i

Boot and Mime Business in all its Branches
I- THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for n number of years, and Lining an exi 
: years at tho biisiuetiS, l.e feels cviititleiit of giving "the i ubhc entire sati.-fai

j The Junior Ball' (Bed)
: The Practice Ball (Red)

BATS, BATS !
Hill’s Patent Spring Bat,

“ Patent Fluted Bat,
Willow Eats,

Bass,
Spruce,

Bock Elm,
Pine, and

White Wood Bats

AT LOW PRICES

l « nt uce of over 18.'

Is moreov, r-r-if all reports are true 
trouble.in the rank-. An ambitious ! ' 
medico who tiguves largely at all i h*

fluid ;

Parliamentary-, and municipal elec-1 
lions—aim who in.ls ■ i«»m l ergiis—- 
is determined to bo the candidate; 
and a numbe r of hD i'ello'.v Conserva
tives. lire jiHt a- determined that !.-•

I i.i (lucstion, and ,<-70 of tlie 
gr.anc.'ilcuhitedupon as aid from 

ar*.- "{.'y: ni. It WM pomtvd ont, ! 
r, that uiiU‘.ss Pilkington. eoulri- j 
llic t-niin <-i;uivaknt . no portion ! 

if'-ti.- Coimty’ griùit was available furl

intew stock
j Will be introduced in a few days, and in the mc-av time the goods now oil bund will be sold 
j ut rcmurkitbly low pricus.;

BASE BALL CLUB8^Repairing DoN£ as formerly

A first-class 38 inch bat made of 
Seasoned Ash - •. - 30"

Bats - - from 15c to 8Uc

Itinsv Halls mailed, postpaid

on receipt of prl ?e.

Orders by mail attendee to the. 
same day as received.

Day has the goods and sells low

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

WINDHAM ST.,

GUELPH.

Second growth Ash.
Willow, c-le. etc.

i Their .v.iperiv.r : xv. llvitfd be.iuy - a l:i:»wltd- 
gù'-i by all 1». H. Clubs ul rioiu.

Guelph, May 37,1872

Av.d satisfaction guarameed. A trial solicited. ■

GEO. S. POWELL.

I>.'. Mu-vl-Vy s'Uggf-.-ted to tlie RuCVC I 
| f Piikiiigtnii ihat if he would approach |

_ -vv f P. <•! in an aiiiicabk- «-pirit
Finn nor be tliv" Ilian. Some of tb.- maini miglit 1-e readily adju.-itd, 1,, .. . .. ... .
tlm nievo temper.do loaders .of tlio- Vv;i" v up--n Mr. Roberts imligniiiiUy asked j lJilSC l>it|l lilllOS IOV 1 ^ ^

outsifle The 
rather than

favour of going. 
iug for a candidate Ida- 
do tlie* p: :. V, and i .

• if he expected him to 
nr i -1 > thu Reeve of Peel."

down !
Much ! The lt»M. to ll ri:.' w- 

rgiiteiV !• coi.tahiiug full filv:
J L- <"■•;;ne:! then .idjoimied at lo unu 1 îol 1.^.0

. 1 i.-k till 2 p. m. in <nder t«> allow the 1
jhçir eyes cue turned anxiously, on v.-tri.,:w eor.miittevsto liiiisii lmsine.-sami i

Jto.il; of Ref. iv 

lui Çl.ibs.

TWENTY POUNDS
or

GOOD CURRANTS
BIRTHS,

Watt At SunuyaeTes, Gnelpli, on tin- 7th 
isist.. the wife of Mr. James Watt, bar
rister. ut a Sun.

MARRIED

tho young Tory aspirant in (Juelpli j in ti-vu' ropurts at the afternoon ] 
who has t he ih /aid at his back, and | 
who is itching to get a nomina'don | 
somewhere. We give tlicso rumors 
and reports for what they arc worth, 
nml meanwhile wait patiently for 
future developements. We are by 
no means ahivmcd. however, even if 
the whole rank and iile of the 
Conservatives of the Centre Pi
ping present a united front. Peel 
is as strong a Reform township as 
Erin or Eramosa. If it is decided 
that James Boss should run again, 
and lie accepts the nomination, that 
Township will give him a hearty 

• support, as it did in old times. The 
(/’entre B Min g is as strongly Reform |

Country ( hiiw l-ilimilly Dcult 
with. Ortlvrs Solicited

ami vcrsoually attended to.

CJLK.'ijoitx—M< 1 )o\a i.n—At the Towusliipof ! 
King, on the- tint lust, nt tlie residvnet! of 
tin- hvi.h 's father," Mr. Oliver (.'leghorn, 
ïürmcv, Gm-lph township, to Helen, 
vt-ungust iluu 'iiter of George MeDunald, 
l-.m.

DIED
Own: - - At Guc-lpb. on-thu 7thinst.,Thomas : 

K. infnnt S'.n of Mr. Arthur It. Hiivic.-, 1 
uau-11 ai", ■> uioiitiis and :» days,
be ftmi ml will take place from the

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot, !

OPPOSITE Tin: 314 UK ET j
mm

G U E L P II
Guclpli, June 1, 1872 dvr

J.

as ever it was, ami tho Vo.iaem.tive, ; “'v",);!1 S.!"
may, save" tlioinselvei the trouble ol a i simdûy. in -..m 20'tlovix. Friqinis, mvi

iieiptit i 1. tn lit. retjuusted to uttcml with-'-
out further notic.-.
MuTw i-i.- At Erin, on tl:o fitli June, Catli- 

1 i'ine Me A r tli ur, widow of the lute Mr. 
Jiiim MuTavish, of Iiocligilhund, Scot- 
I.iu-l, im-i mother of .Mr. Peter MvTavish, 
lot 12, 2im con. Erin,.ugutUti years.

1 X . Wil I F L E R’ S COMPOl XU
1 9 i: l i x i it OF PHOSPHATES AND

| v; T,1 SAVA. This elegant nml agree il.le
s hpeedilv become a lavt rite

on account ol its great relialdlity in the
.f Difii-as ?s of the Stomach, Liver nml
,It •elieves at once, pain a id a
ol mll .t ss after eating, tîatuh

rtbiirn. headaches, and
stipal t< buxvelh, all of wliieii arise :
front fuel do digestion, and

contest unless they, wi.-h to -liow to 
tho world how easily-tlieir candidate 
ran be beaten. Then u Come on,
Macduff.4'

(mini's NuminnUoii.
’fliç l'îiila.lclpiiiii lit iiul'iivun 

veil Hon <m Timvsthtv n« «iiiïiifxi»•*
Cii'ant as Pr:'aient by ft ill «am mous 
vott1. This U nqt so much t i be won. 
di ivtl, when v.u rcllccl thai iii- 11...11. 
înation win a iurtguiio tfOiichisioti- 
that the (>b-g:dis oho .1 I'mm Viu 
States w< iv (iii)s-.- wlio-it was kimwi:

1 Would go for him, and that.all the in- 
thu nee the Government could J rim 
to bear tluvugh oilicc-huldt iv w; s ex- 
1 rfcil in the same direction. HU y • 
liui.'iü:;1.ion is iiki ly (.) wiii.cli tlii 

lu'vavii nil î• vior - i-. : v, tvii the 1 m- 
<><T.:tiindltcpiilbic.ii 1 s who lav.ur hi:"-:.

in I d: m-nTTlifirtiv to k<-la hi,-iM'-,
CC),. Drown, Who xv, v- 1 rpowx HALL, GUÏÇLPH.

in uni a a t<i l by "the adyauvivl licpub- j 1 __ _ _ _ _
lic.u.s. li.t-ir viextiyn is"|ihicv'd inyoiuli

11 ’

D ISSOLUTION OF PARTNEliSIIIP.

fë^FOR $1.00 =@3(7
OH

FIVE CENTS PER LB. AT

E. MCELDERRY’S,
No.v2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

Marmalaile Oranges, 

Marmalade Oranges

at Joint A. lVootCe.
I

Belfast Ginger Ale,
A Temperate Cooling Beverage.

PERRY S GROCERY STORE, |
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

t-U'EB dozen at-

.I0I111 A. H ood’s.

hi. .«id. (t enables the stomach to digest
V, nml in suliicieut quantity to

lilt stem thoroughly, itn'd prevent |
decline, nulling down with chronic j

| waiting tli-t s. In consumption umlsm.-
women prostrate from f.tmi- |

1. cares ii delieatu children, it will e.et i
like n v l restoring vitality to .-.11 the !

ml goi-nting" the general heattii.
It wdl all those who for ti long time

eq fee Me condition ol tee vs-
nm nei'gy and disposition to ex-

vrtiuiii ii . shy means ol ptivilving the
blood, a id in ding up all tho tissue.-, of the
i t, iy. hid it- 1 hy all Druggists.

Notice is hereby given 'that thu partner- j . 
ship hurutofure subsisting bufcwvii t-htViU’.- 
di r.-igned in tho .STOVE, PlaUdll, and : 
TINSMITHING BUSINESS, in tliv Town of : 
(iiielph, lioji been liii> day dissolvctl by mu- ! 
tnui vtinsuiit. All Dubt-. Notes, and Rook • 
Accounts, owing to the said partnership art* 
to lie paid to Mr. John Wr.nvrr.u, nml all ! 
clitiius again.it the late linn will bu suttluil

Dated nt Guclpli, this I'otirtli day of June, ! 
A.D. 1>72.

JOHN WEBSTER, 
IKEDliRICK WOtJI.IIOVSE. ' 

Witness : <
A. M. Jackson. ,

I N reference to the above, John Web- ;
slur bugs to inform iiis friends mill the 

1 ml die that lie will continue to carry untie 
above business lit l:is 1 Id stall'd onforli i 
Street, opposite ('base's Hotel, mid solicits 
eontinmiiiee bf the favors bestowed (-a him 
for the pusi eleven ye.U--. " ,

JOHN wr.BSTEi:. -j 
Denier in Stove s, l'lnugbs, dr. Ac. 1 

Guelph, June ltli,.1*72. iti-wl f

, Tliiirsil.iy, Friday and Saturday
•IVM; (llli, Till, anil 'III.

iiowouTirw
JllilBOB OF IRELAND I

AM) THE LATE

Eini 11 (to-German War,

Mk. John* IIin.yaîîi* .Camkko.v has 
)>rouglit in a bill providing that 

/ivory bill of exchange and pvotnis- 
'.sovy . note which hears'«Into"on the 
last « lay of any month, and is maile 
payable At one or more months from 
fini! alter such date, shall become 
payable 011 the last day of the month 
or months expressed 111 tho bill or 
note, with tlie addition Of the legal 
<hu s grace. Tims, a note for a.

\ month, dated the thirtieth of dune, 
woultl matuve on tlie thirty-lir-t of
July: an. I ono dutafl tin- tliiity-ii.-t (jlMVl) (OXIFIIX" CmilMW 
ol January would mature on tlie vii.i.M» 1 V.Ml.u 1 lUJUA.M.
twenty-eighth of February. It is ra
ther strange that this matter lias 
never been settled before.

At a meeting held in Cornwall 
comprising the constituency of the 
late Hon. J. S. Macdonald, the deter- 
initiation was arrived at to ask Mr.
Henry Sandlieid Macdonald, eldest 
son of the late member, to accept a 
nomination for Parliament.

Tub Wentworth County Council 
have granted 50 cents a day to every 
non-commissioned officer find private 
belonging to the 77th (Wentworth) 
buttalioh, during their encampment 
at Niagara. *

Mit. and Mas. Howe left Ottawa 
on Wednesday for Philadelphia, and 
thence will go to tlie Southern 
States. Mr. Howe's health is failing, 
ami serious apprehensions are enter
tained as to his recovciy.

|AT
THE LARGE No. 1.

2 Cases Gouts

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

: 1 ease Boys •• “
! 1 v Knickerbocker Sail'-

Maple Molasses,
West India 
Portland Syrup,
Honey 
Golden 
Amber “
Oranges and Lemons,
Table Apples very fine-to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

New Factory Cheese,

New Factory Cheese

lit Jolm A, H ood'».

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

PINE APPLES
AND

ti«) SPLENDID PAINTINGS.

MMaîiiiee: Satnrâayat2p.m.
x Children tu Matinee, 10 cents.

• Admission 25 cfs, Reserved Seats .>0r

Cliiltlren under 12 years of age 15 cents. 
For full particulars, see large posters and 

programmes.
GEO. CltUIKSHANKS, Agent. 

June J, 1872. d<l

TOMATOES
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT?

Mr.'David lhtcliie, of West Grrafrnxn, 
hnd eight lambs kitlcil tho other night 

by wolves it is supposed.

{71ARM T OR SALE.—The undersigned
. oilers for sale East half of Lot No. S 

in the J2th Con., Township of Maryborough. 
There are about fit) acres cleared. The land 
is nil of un excellent quality, with good build
ings nml well fenced. Situated 1 mile from 
the Village of Itotlisay, on tlie Gravel Itoml, 
nml within four miles of a Railroad Station. 
Liberal Terms of lhujtiunt if llequired' 

THOMPSON * JACKSON, 
Lund and General Agents. 

Guclp!-, June M6I72, otwltd. ,

ITAE STOCK TO C HOOSE 
IT 10.11.

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, June fi, 1672

XJ'EW FANCY STORE.
The subscriber begs to infonn tlie public 

of Guclpli and surrounding country that she 
is opening a Fancy Store

Oil the West Market Square,
In Paul Cullen’s old stand, where she will 

keep a cupice stock of

BERLIN WOOLS
General Fancy Goods, and Toys'.

She hopes that by strict attention to busi
ness, and studying the wants of the public, 
to merit a share of public patronage.

MRS. MOVES, 
Guelph, Mu y 22,1872 3md

HUGH WALKER:
WTKDHAM STItr.ET, Ori l VII.

Guelph, May 25.1872 dw

JQÜIGNAN’S PUBLIG CAB.
The Subscriber begs to infonn tho people 

of Guelph that ho has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be ut their service.

He will be nt tho Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by tho hour or 
otherwise will be charged tho most reasona
ble rates.

As ho will make it Ills study to see to tho 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at tho Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Po*st Office will bo 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4,1871. do JOHN DLTGNÀN

OGDEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
O • —

The nbs riber having purchased Mr. D. 
CotTeo's splendid Cab, begs to. inform the 
public that it will be at their sei-vico at all 
times, either by the hour, tho day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will -attend all tho regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Man-iages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's .Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, find Hewer's 
Western Hotel.

A careful nml sternly driver always with 
the Cal>. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be loft at tho Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndbnm Street.

Oct. 19,1671. dtf R. SODEN.

NEW ■
Çfliiçy Spring Goods,

Upper Wysdiiam Street.

The subscriber begs to inform tl.c ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
has just received ft large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All tie Newest Styles anil Patterns!
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOL»
ALL COLOURS.

lira ids, Snitches, Chi a nous, General Fan 
v*j Gauds, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitcli Sewing Machines for sale,

MRS. WKIGIIT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel.. 

Guelph, April lb, 1871. dw

j^EW FANCY STORE,

Fpiier lVyitdhnm Street,
Next door to Mr. Naismith’8 .

•iirs. in.rsTj.riEr
Bogs to infonn her friends and tho public 
that she has opened a Fancy Stox-e on Upper 
Wymlhnm Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, llerlin Wool, Needles, Pins,
" Taj)es, Chignons], Writing Paper,

• Knvelpjtcs, etc. etc..

Mrs. Winstaulcy bus also opened a

Registry Oliice for SeriauÉw-
I.K.YIUm LlBlUlilfo

Gueli'li, May 27, Kti dw


